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GOV. JOHN T. MORRISON School Report

C. C. Mercantile Co., Ltd. The following pupils were neither 
absent nor tardy during the month 
of February:Visits the Coeur cT Alenes and Talks World’s 

Fairt Immigration and Politics
Dealers in PRIMARY.

Claud Albeit, Carl Curtis, Oliver 
Campbell, Fred Dolan, Earl Jacobs, 
»toy Jacobs, Robert Jacobs, Vernie 
Sly, Jamie Wi'liams, Charley Hart, 
Jimmie Murphy, Eddie Murphy, 
Leslie McMahon, Edna Albert, 
Edna llockett, Mildred Sly, Mary 
Muhtfeid, Blanche Williams, Beu
lah Bunting.

.. General Merchandise • •
r 4»

*
Wallace, Idaho, March 2.—Idaho 

Republicans are unanimous in 
favor of Roosevelt’s renomination,”

'“There is no state in the Union
that has so promising a future as 
Idaho.Including Groceries and Provisions, Furnishing 

Goods, Shoes and Hats, Hardware, Tinware. Feed 
and Flour, Hay md Grain. In order to make room 
for our spring goods now j arriving, we are offering 

exceptional bargains in ; : : : : : : : :

During the past year 
25,000 new settlers have come into

said Governor John T, Morrison, 
who arrived here last night. The 
governor is here on matters con- i

Inectedwith the woild’s fair and j°f the Oregon Short Line Railway 
political informed me that during 1903 

8000 tickets were sold to

: I the state. The immigration agent
Mabel McNeak, Teacher.

also on business ol 
i nature.

INTERMEDIATE. 
Clarence Boyker, Ralph Curtis, 

Ella Dolan, Thomas Mat tin, Agnes 
Muhlfeld, Vivian Uollinger, Walter 
Moore.

persons
“Roofeevelt will be nominated ! living east of Denver who came to 

wHhout any difficulty,” continued make their homes in Idaho. They 
Mr Morrision, “and he will receive are mostly from Iowa, Minnesota 
a majority of at least 10,000 in the and the Dakotas. The counties of 

I state. The Republican p&rty will 
present a solid phalanx to the ene
my and the state ticket is assured

Men’s Furnishing Goods
Eliza KkrchEval, Teacher.

Fremont, Ada, Bingham and Can
yon received the bulk of this in
flux. In the northern part of the

HIGH SCHOOL.
Albert Causton, Roderick Yuiin gWhen Figuring on Building; Call and Get Our 

Special Low Prices on : : : : ; Edward Moore, Dolly Bruce, Ella
nearly us large a majority as the j stale the population of Idaho, Nez j Dunlap, Rosa Perkins, Stella Per- 
national. At the meeting of the Perce and Kootenai counties hss ■ kins, 
state central committee held recent- | been greatly increased.” 
ly at Boise there was *. little Hurry, An informal reception was ten- 
but whatever differences arose have ' dered to Governor Morrison last 
been adjusted and the party is | night at the Shoshone club. He 
more solidified than ever.

Doors and Windows O. R. Shern, Prin.
Teachers and pupils have been 

employing every spare moment the 
past week in preparing a school ex
hibit for the World’s Fair at St.

I Louis.
A portfolio of 100 or 150 pages 

ishowing the werk done by every 
grade in the school is to be made. 
This will be illustrated by pictures 
of the various classes contributing. 
A picture of the school house, also 
bits of typical Bonners F en y scen
ery will add interest to tne work. 
This volume will be neatly bound 
and together with similar produc
tions placed in the Idaho building.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED To
G. R. GRAY, Manageri j left this afternoon for Boise.

HEYBURN SAYS HALT
m*

Real Estate i **
** The Creation of Forest Reserves Has Reached 

a Point Where a Halt Must be Called
**

I WANT YOU TO KNOW that my office on Main St. ^ 
Bonners Ferry, Idaho, is head quarters fur the Real Estate * 
business in the Kootenai Valley ; that I am selling choice limber -- 
and Farming Lands in large and small quantities; that I sell 

eSf Northern Pacific R. R. lands, Town Lois ami Mill Sites,and am
selling lands all the time; that I will write vocr F’ire Insur- ^ 

m ance; that I keep the certified Government plats, and make a ^ 
specialty of writing Homestead, Timber and Stone. Contest and 

™ Relinquishment papers, with reliable information to applicants 
for public lands. Can do your Conveyancing, Examine Titles 

MÇ Collect Rents and Pay Taxes for nonresidents.
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From Our Own CorreFfpomient ; the most valuable mining regions 
in Idaho in addition to extensive 
areas desirable for settlement and 
convenient to the railroad. A rail
road is under construction from 
Weiser north to connect with the 
railroad coming down from Harp- 
ster. This reservation closes it in

Washington, D. C., March 4— 
“The creation of forest reserves in 
Idaho and the withdrawals of large 
areas for extensions has reached a 
point where a halt must he called,” 
said Senator Heyburn today, 
present areas withdrawn and pro
posed to be withdrawn comprise 
13,224,080 acres, or 24 per cent of 
the total land area of the slate. 
These withdrawals have worked

Masons Organized

The new Masonic lodge at this 
place is now organized and the 
following are the new officers:

Worshipful Master—T. A. Bishop.
Senior Warden—S. D. Taylor.
Junior Warden—W. W. Bush.
Treasurer—W. J. McClure.
Secretary—Henry Melder.
Senior Deacon—L. E. Woods.
Junior Deacon — F. C. Shultis.
Senior Steward—W. L. Repass.
Junior Steward—David Morrison.
Tyler—N. B. Williams.
Grand Lecturer Goodheart has 

been here the past two weeks in
structing the new lodge, so that 
Bonners Ferry Lodge. U. D., is en
abled to start off under most favor
able conditions.

**
’ mCall on

m

CHAS. O’CALLAGHAN, Bonners Ferry ÿ The

on every side io such a way as to 
practically tie up the country upon 
which it must depend for its re
sources.Tr4 If the proposed addition

i HARDWARE great injury to the slate and are j to this reserve is completed the rail- 
doing much to retard its settlement, road will doubtless stop where it is, 

j The future of Idaho depends upon as it cannot afford to build through 
i the number of people who make a country that is included within 
i their homes within it, and this is forest reserve restrictions.

• regulated by the amount of avail
able unembarrassed territory suo- 
ject to appropriation as homes un 
der the laws of the United Stales.

Idaho cannot grow under the re
strictions that are being placed 
upon it The growth of the state 
is paralyzed to the extent of the 
borders of these reserves, because

Our new Hardware Store is now open for trade. We 
are exclusive hardware dealers and therefore can buy 
and sell hardware right. We are prepared to seive 
the public with shelf and heavy hardware of every 
description and to fill the demands of customers for 
everything in the hardware line. Let us supply you 
with a

“1 wish to emphasize mj position 
as not being an enemy to forest re
serves, but on the contrary, as being 
favorable to their creation for 
proper purposes. I do insist, how
ever, that all lauds adapted for 
home making, raining and kindred 
purposes, shall at all times be kept 
open to unembarrassed settlement 
and entry. I have therefore pre
sented my objections in vigorous 
terras to the Secretary of Agricul
ture, and have taken the question 
up personally with the President, 
who has kindly issued an order 
that hereafter no further forest 
serves shall he created without first 
giving notice of such intention, to
gether with the opportunity of be
ing heard, to the Senatorsand Rep
resentatives in Congress from the 
state in which the reserve is pro 
posed to be created.’'

I New Heating Stove
—or a—*

Fine Steel Kange
New Business House

W. A. Alexander is getting ma
terial on the ground for a new busi
ness house on Kooienai Avenue, 
just east of the Great Northern 
Hotel, on lots recently purchased 
from Rev. John H. Hope. The 
building will be 21x00 with a 16 
foot ceiling. John Muhlfeld has 
the contract. The dwelling stand
ing on the lots will be moved to 
the west side and will be used for 
residence purposes. Mr. Alexander 
will move bis stock of furniture 
and second hand goods into the 
new quarters and materially in
crease the stuck.

business men and mining investors 
will not invest money within these 
withdrawn areas. They will not 
place themselves in a position 
where they must ask permission to 
do that which American citizens in 
other parts of the country may do 
without. Some of thsse reserves, 
particularly the Bitter Root and 
Coeur d’Alene, cover some of the 
oldest settlements in the state, some 
of tne most important mining Ex-Senator Heitfeld is in the city 

, ,, , . j I and expects to remain several dayscamps, and many valleys adapted lltenj^g . numb.: of para,

matters. The Senator speaks in 
borders of these reserves are not most glowing terms of the material 

headwaters of progress being ma Je in his stale and

<
We have a first class line of Heaters, Ranges, Cook 
Stoves and Cooking Utensils, besides Hardware Sun
dries of every description. Drop in and get cur prices

re-I*
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W. J. McCLURE, Proprietorv:

: Great northern Rote! :: Theto agricultural settlement.

i The ContinentalCANE &JWILLIAMS, Proprietors.
confined to the
streams and water sheds or mouit- j Part'clllarly the great develop- 

.. , . , I meut in »he panhandle section,tarn divides, and they were created , The denator h„J a wide acquaint.

as marked upon the map without | ance and a laige number of friends
definite knowledge or investigation in Washington who are always glad ing to lhe best information the 
a« to tne character of the country to meet him. Herald can obtain this ore has
they include. The creation of the The Senate Finance Committee not been handled at a profit With 
Little Salmon reserve in Washing- returned a favorable report recoin- belter facilities, however, it would
ton countv has work-d a grievoue n,m,inalion, °Hf ,H- have paid handsomely. The com-

.Smith \V ooley as assayer at Boise, pany is pitting io a compressor 
injury to the state, as it comprises j The nomination will probably be and otherwise preparing to 
thirty townships and covers one of made in the Senate this week. down expense.

The Continental has yet about 
1500 sacks of ore to get d >wn to 
Port Hill. When this is shipped 
there will have been sent to lhe 
smelter about 1280 tons.

I Central Cotation, Tir$i-Cla$$ Service.
Rates Reasonable j: Accord-

« « «
VRONNERS FERRY, IDAHO

, ;y f A new Hotel, Fine Rooms, and Tables Supplied with the Best 9 
in the Market, Meet all Tiains. cut
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